I. Call to Order
5:31 pm

II. Reading and Approval of Minutes
A. Approved

III. Invited Guests
A. Sam Gonzalez – Vice President of Student Affairs
   i. UTSA is ranked 256th in the world and 103rd in the US; UTSA in in the top 2% of all universities and colleges in the world.
B. Jaswanth Kintada – FTK
   i. FTK is a non-profit organization with the goal of providing monetary and emotional support for children battling juvenile cancer and their families
   ii. FTK is hosting a 90s-themed Zumba event to raise money to treat and care for children with cancer on October 22nd from 7pm-9pm in the HEB UC Ballroom

IV. Open Forum

V. Executive Officer Reports
A. President - Zack Dunn
   i. Congratulations to Ileana Gonzalez on winning Ms. UTSA
   ii. SAHERA met with the Texas A&M Student Regent, Colton Buckley
   iii. Monuments Light Meeting
   iv. Alumni Association Board Meeting next week
   v. Audrey Magnuson meeting about internships
   vi. Golf Cart Parade went well! Shane Foley, an ex-UTSA Student Body President
   vii. Composites rescheduled for November 20th from 3pm-7pm
   viii. Potential Uber relationship – if you would like to work on this initiative, let Zack know
   ix. University Assembly meeting, many Academic Affairs initiatives came about
   x. General: Accountability is personal
B. Vice President - Christian Kenney
   i. Setting up a meeting with Marketing
   ii. Attended Athletics Council meeting with Darius Brown
   iii. Attended all the committee meetings
   iv. Golf tournament during Homecoming Week went well
C. Treasurer – Ileana Gonzalez
   i. Good job at T-shirt exchange, HUGE SUCCESS!
      • 95 shirts and 5 hoodies
   ii. Looked over at Young & Misguided, Valentina pushed it back therefore we had to review it once again.
   iii. Previously signed PRA for homecoming for $2,100
   iv. Detailed expenditures to come next week
   v. T-shirt exchange PRA for $1,000 getting $140.40 reimbursed from BSC
D. Secretary - Cole Whitmore
   i. Making an open seat flyer - Will email it
   ii. Composites being rescheduled for mid-November
      • Alandra, Frankie, Gilbert, Bethany, Larla, Jessica, Vanessa, Kort, Michael, Savin, Shanice, Victoria, Kalin, Elizabeth, Kat, Ashton, Alifya, Lauren, Amber, Jeff, Christina, Velie; great job on scheduling times for composites
   iii. Great job with the decorating party! 100% attendance
   iv. Zack and Cole working on an SGA class
E. Executive Senator – Conor Harvey
   i. Checking Email and responding at all levels
ii. Office Hour TR 2:30 - 3:30
iii. Being an engaged senate: Cell phones should not be used
iv. Dodgeball was passed from Katherine Martinez to Michael Russo
v. Open Seats: 1 Graduate, 2 Senior, 2 Architecture, 3 Business, 3 CoEHD, 1 CoLFA, 1 Science, 4 UC

VI. Committee Chairs
A. Steven Rodriguez – Academic Affairs
   i. Meeting with Dean of Libraries, Dr. Krisellen Maloney
   ii. Waitlist Tabling
   iii. Outdoor Study Areas
       • Met with Jeff and Zack today
   iv. Meeting with Linda Dunn, OIT
       • Meeting Time: Wednesday (10/22) at 1 pm (tentative)
       • Please see me after meeting if you are interested in attending
B. Darius Brown – Student Affairs
   i. The Future of the Rec (Master Plan)
   ii. Rowdy Radio update – looking for more outreach with students
   iii. Meeting with Laura Munroe from the Rec on October 26th
   iv. SGA Logo (continued work)
   v. Attended Athletics Council meeting with Christian Kenney
      • New football complex at Park West; raised around $4 million out of $10 million needed to publicize it
C. Jeff Schilder – Business Affairs
   i. Parking and Traffic Committee Meeting on Wednesday
   ii. Met with Clay Haverland last Thursday, will be meeting with him again soon to discuss facilities closures on holidays
   iii. Greenfund proposal for more solar powered trash cans
   iv. Student discount cards

VII. Appointments
A. Jared Cruz-Aedo – Social Media Director
   i. Homecoming went well
   ii. Facebook needs more likes!
   iii. Volleyball game next week
   iv. Watch party happening next week for the away football game
B. Katherine Martinez – Membership Director
   i. Membership Committee Meetings
      • Thursdays @ 3:00 PM
      • Location: Montgomery Room HEB UC (2.214A.1)

VIII. Advisor Reports
A. John Montoya – not present
B. Barry McKinney
   i. Congratulations on Homecoming!
   ii. Make sure you’re going to class and doing your homework
   iii. Try to get things done on the lowest possible level of faculty and staff before taking it higher
   iv. UTSA Day is this Saturday the 18th
   v. Watch party is at Chili’s Too at 11:00am
   vi. Paul Varghese comedy show on Saturday at 9:000pm

IX. Old Business
A. In-House Elections
   i. Larla Halsey for University College – Elected
   ii. Bethany Garza for University College – Elected
   iii. Gilbert Alonzo for College of Education and Human Development – Elected
   iv. Kat Hoang for Senior Senator – Elected
v. Raul Membreno for College of Science - Elected

X. New Business
   A. Student Discount Cards – Jeff Schilder
      i. Voting on the expenditure of the app will happen in the coming weeks

XI. Announcements
   A. Adey Obisan – National Society of Black Engineers meetings are every Monday at 6:00pm
   B. William Trynoski – Texas has reached a new record in voter registration

XII. Adjournment – 6:55pm